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1T FAMILY ASSEMBLY
Well done to 1T for an
amazing ‘The Greatest
Showman’ assembly.
You worked so hard to
learn your lines, dances
and songs. We are very
proud of you.
Thank you parents for the lovely costumes. They looked fab!
RECEPTION HAMPTON COURT PALACE
Reception children really enjoyed their trip to Hampton Court Palace yesterday.
They explored the Palace and took part in a story-telling session led by Captain
James. They had to help him look for the magical beast of the Palace, including a
dragon, greyhound and a yale!
Thank you very much to all our parent helpers; the children had a great time!
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WALK TO SCHOOL CHALLENGE
Congratulations to 4K, who are the winners of April’s Walking Challenge with
91.8% of their journeys to school made on foot, cycle or scooter. They narrowly
beat 1TG, who finished in second place with 91.3% - the first time they have not
topped the table since November 2018!
Currently, approximately 79% of our pupils actively travel to school – a massive
improvement from the 54% we began with prior to introducing our daily
Travel Tracker!
Well done to everybody who’s changing their ‘school runs’ for walks, cycles and
scoots, and making Hurst Park a happier, healthier and safer environment.

FORTHCOMING DATES
Tues 7th May: Y3 Hampton Court Palace
Wed 8th May: Swallows Family Assembly 9.30am
Tues 14th May: Y4 Hindu Temple
Fri 17th May: Bottle Mufti
Mon 20th to Fri 24th May: Walk to School Week
Thurs 23rd May: Kingfishers Family
Assembly 9.30am
Fri 24th May: Fun Run
Mon 27th to Fri 31st May: Half-Term

PIECE OF THE WEEK
This week’s piece of the week
has been:
Symphony no. 10 in E Minor (2nd Movement) by
Dmitri Shostakovich
The link to it is:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p03bvm47
INSTRUMENT OF THE WEEK
This week's instrument of the week has been:
the contrabassoon

YEAR 3 HAMPTON COURT PALACE
Year 3 will be visiting Hampton Court Palace on Tuesday 7th May. The children should be dropped off at
the front of Hampton Court Station at 9.15am and collected from there at 2.45pm. Children
should wear full school uniform, plus comfortable shoes or trainers. They will need a packed
lunch, water bottle and a raincoat in small backpack.
SWALLOWS FAMILY ASSEMBLY
Swallows will be holding their family assembly
on Wednesday 8th May at 9.30am; all parents
and families welcome.
Would you please enter the hall via the door at
the front of the school.
The drop-off zone will remain open, but will be
locked at 10.15am.

BREAKFAST CLUB
Please note that breakfast club will be based in
the Club Hub on Wednesday 8th May
WANTED
If you have any chess/draughts pieces
(incomplete sets are ok) and boards, reception
would love to have them.

UNCOLLECTED CHILD POLICY
We would like to remind parents of our uncollected child policy.
If a child remains uncollected at 3.20 pm (or for more than 5 minutes after the end of the session), they
will be transferred to our After-School Club. A charge of £5.00 will be applied for the first 15 minutes
that a child remains uncollected following the end of the school day or session. This is to cover staffing
costs. If a child is then transferred to After-School Club, the following additional charges will apply:
£5.00 from 3.30pm-3.40pm; then an additional £5.00 from 3.40pm-3.50pm; then an additional £5.00
from 3.50pm to 4.00pm. The total of £20.00 will cover the time period from 3.15pm to 4.00pm.
The charges after this time will then be an additional £5.00 per 5 minutes until 5.30pm
Please see our website for full details of the policy.

